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Ice in some of the lakes in Canada
ia said to be four feet thick.

The Ohio Legislature has arranged
to submit the liquor question to a
vote of the people.

The General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church will meet at Sara
toga Springs, Maj 17.

It costs CO per cent more to rail-
road dressed meat from Chicago than
it does to railroad lire cattle.

The 21st Emancipation day was
celebrated in Washington by the col
ored people with uncommon enthn
eiaKm.

Whenever a number of Democrats
hold a contention, or any other pub-
lic meeting, they talk about Thomas
Jefferson. How comes that to be so?

A profound sensation was created
at Washington on Saturday when in-

formation was received that Presi-
dent Arthur was takeD seriously ill
at Savannah, while on his way home
from Florida.

British gun boat?, it is said, are
cruising off the Irish coast, to inter-
cept American ships, that are belieyed
to have infernal machines on board
to be landed for the Irish that desire
to blow up the British.

It is almost enough to take one's
breath, to read of the expectations
of Philadelpliiatis. when they tell it
in the Piiila-lelphi- Trues that with
in the next hundred rears the citv of
Brotherly Love will draw its supply
of water from Lake Erie.

A i.awteb in Lampa, Florida, took
part in a lynching operation, and the
court before which he practiced, dis
barred him for the act. He appealed
to the Supreme Court of the United
States to restore him to legal bar
privileges, but the highest court re--

fuoed to interfere.
St. Loris wants the Democratic

National Convention in 18S4. Thev
Far that it will be au honor to have
the convention that year, for the re
turn to power by the Democracy will
;Uw from 1884. Have the Democ-
racy forgotten that there is " many a
slip betwixt the cup and the lip ?"

It ft 6aid that Jay Gould has re-

tired from active business upon a for-

tune of one hundred million dollars.
The probability is that Mr. Gould is
not worth the one-fourt- of

Lut even twenty five mil-

lion dollars should be sufficient to
keep one in comfortable circum-
stances.

TnmsDAT, the 19th inst, was an
anniversary notable in American an-ii:d- s.

It was jnst one hundred years
since George Washington caused to
be read at the head of the Conti-
nental Army the proclamation that
the independence of the American
Colonies had been finally secured by
the treaty of peace between Great
Britain and the Colonies.

The Southern people used to be
fond of gambling, but the business
of keeping a gambling house has
fallen into disrepute to such a degree
in Tennessee, that the Legislature of
that state has passed an act making
it a felony to keep gambling estab-
lishments, or to rent houses for gam-
bling purposes. ''The penalty is im-

prisonment for not less than one nor
mora than throe years.

The New York Independent under-
stands that Mr. Polk, the defaulting
treasurer of Tennessee, proposes to
settle up his accounts with the stale
in full, dollar for dollar, so that the
state shall lose nothing by him. That
is just the square thing for him to do.
The square thing for the state to do
is to deal with its creditors in the
same way. This would be honest,
jend every other course is dishonest

Sexatob Bayard delivered a speech
at Chicago a day or two affo. He
predicted that the Democracy will
carry the elections in 1884, but there
is nothing new in such a prediction.
The Democracy have so piedicted
every four years since Buchanan's
time. There isn't much left of the
erring brethren but their predictions,
and if they can be happy in predict
ing and waiting, let them enjoy their
happiness in peace.

1'eople no longer wait for the ad
vent of warm weather to visit sea
nbore resorts, as may be learned from
the North American of last Wednes
day, as followB : The present month,
April, appears to have been thus far
the height of the fashionable season
at Atlantic City, and perhaps some of
our readers may be surprised to learn
that five large hotels in the fashion
able quarter on or near Pacific ave-

nue have been full to overflowing
with transient visitors.

A British dispatch says : A school
in the old borough of Bedford, Eng-
land, was endowed some 400 years
ago by a London merchant with thir-

teen acres of London land. The ad-

vance in the ralue of the property
since that time has been such that
the revenue now supports a first-cla- ss

grammar school, a preparatory
English school, a girl's school and an
infant school. The wisdom of the
benefactor is evidenced by the snpe
rior intelligence of the citizens, which
is so marked as to be noted at once
by strangers visiting the town.

There is a bill in the Legislature
that proposes to abolish the custom
of treating, of which the North
American savs : It might certainly
be to the public advantage if the ab
surd 8vstem of 44 treating" could be
abolished, or very considerably mod
ified ; but it does not seem probable
that the proposed action of the Leg
islature is hkelT to meet sucn a re
sult. It may gravely be doubted
whether any constitutional right to
limit individual disposition of one's
means is or can be vested in any leg
islative body, nor does it seem right
that any such power should be so
vMstd. In this, as in most other
prohibitory efforts, an absurd paral-

lel to Don Quixote's war upon wind
mills is presented, the only result
being to efface good intentions by
boundless ridicule. Any improve
ment of social customs to be perma-
nent and effective must spring from
outside common sense. It can never
l e reached by legislation, especially
when the law makers themselves are
the most conspicuous examples of
the abuse? sought to be remedied.

Lawtebs in Pittsburg, and many
otner people in that smoky town.
were excited over the announcement
that Judge White had left the bench
and gone into a jury room to a jury
while the jury was trying to agree
upon a verdict Lawyers followed
the judge and demanded to know
what he proposed to do there. The
judge's friends say that he was sent
for by the jury, which asked to be
discharged, but notwithstanding that
statement the excitement still pre-
vailed on Saturday. The case in the
hands of the jury was one against a
citizen for having obtained money
under raise pretences.

The following is a marvelous piece
oi news, and may not be true :

Fort Worth, Texas, April 16. A
dispatch from Williams' Ranch says
that about 2 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing a great meteor fell in the out
skirts of the town, killing several
head of cattle and destroying the
dwelling hoose of Martinez Garcia, a
Mexican herdsman, who with his wife
and five children are buried beneath
the ruins. It is imbedded in the
earth probably 100 feet and towers
above the surface about seventy feet,
and will cover about one acre of
ground.

Inquiry by telegraph has revealed
the fact that the meteor story from
Fort Worth, Texas, is not a true
story.

Fnoii the following item, publish
ed by the Philadelphia Times, it may
be learned that it is not a profitable
thing in Philadelphia to call a citizen
a bad name : Joseph W. Hadley, the
plaintiff in a suit in against
--V. It. Gray.-on- , the other day obtain-
ed a verdict for $37 in Judge

court. Grayson, who lives in
the Fifteenth ward, was anxious to
have a sewer pass his .proix-rty- . At
a meeting of the survey committee
an affidavit by Hadley was read, de
daring that Grayson, for the pur
nose of deceiviu" a committee of in
spection, had filled a pit on his prem-
ises with water. Grayson cried out,
it was alleged, that the man who had
made ''that affidavit was a thief," and
Hadley brought the suit which was
passed on by a jury, resulting in a
verdict for the plaintiff, as stated
above.

ITEMS.
Oats are beginning to head out in

southern Georgia.

An Akron man aks for a divorse be
cause bis wife kicked him for not
stealing chickens.

Twenty-eigh- t million feet of log
floated into the boom at Willianisport
oii Tuesday a week.

Annie L Ileloer, of Bethlehem,
aged 12 years, fell from a aee-sa-w a
few days since and was instantly
killed.

At Wilmot, Ohio, a woman wai
burned to death through a spark from
her tobacco pipe and set fire to ber
clothing.

An old judge told a young lawyer
he would do well to pick some of the
fetht rs from the wiogo of his imagina
tion, and stick them into the tail of his
judgment.

George and Edmund Craveley are
twin brothers 95 years old residing in
Henry county, a., and claim to be
the oldest twins living.

Thomas E. Franklin,
General of Pennsylvania, was stricken

itb paralysis at his home, in Lancas
ter, on Tuesday a week, and lies in a
critical condition.

After the wheat came up on a Ken
tucky farm a sleet storm covered the
field with ice. Before this melted a
flood swept over and the ice, rising to
the surface of the water, palled every
blade of wheat out of the ground and
carried it away.

F. G. Mack, who about four weeks
go, at Al organ City, attempted to

pass one of the new nickels, which had
been plated, as a five-dolla- r gold piece,

as convicted on Taesday the litb
mst in the U. a. Uourt at --New Orleans,
the jury strongly recommending bim to
mercy. Judge Billings sentenced
Mack to 1 year at hard labor in the
Chester (Ills.) penitentiary and a fine
of $1000.

A pretty girl out west told ber beau
that she was a mind reader. "You
don't say so," he cxolaimed. "Yes,"
she said, "you have it in your mind to
ask me to be your wife, but you are
just a little seared at the idea." Their
wedding cards are out.

Tennessee presents a novelty in
temperance legislation. By a law just
passed, it is provided that liquor shall
not be sold to miners or to husbands
who are habitual drunkards without
the written consent of parents or guard
ians or of wives.

The freight train on the
North Carolina division of Richmond
and Danville Railroad ran over a cow
near High Point, N. C. last Wednes-
day. The engine and tender were
thrown from the track, drawing with
them 13 cars, which were piled up in

cut. The engineer, John Gayle,
was killed instantly. miiiam uuson,
the fireman, and a brakeman, name not
known, were seriously injured.

Loxpox, April 17. In the house
of Lords last evening tbe Duke of
Richmond and Gordon, Conservative.
moved that the papers concerning the
foot and mouth disease among cattle
be presented to the Uouie and asked
why tbe importation ot cattle from tne
United States, as well from France,
was not prohibited. He said the di
sease was more prevalent in the former
county than in iranoe. Lord t ar
inzford, 1'seeident of tbei'ouacil and
Minister or Agriculture, aeniea mat
the disease was prevalent to a large
extent in Amerioa. He said although
it existed there, wholesale prohibition
of the imDortation of America cattle
was not justified.

Calabazab, Arizona, April 18.
A nrosDector was chased to within

3 miles of this place last evening.
Tb town is surrounded by camp fires

nd sienaline bas been going on from

tbe surrounding mountains. Tbe cit
izens mounted and awaiting au attack
from the Indians. A special train
from Cam? HuaJhuca is on its way
with troops. Captain Black and bis
raneers traecd tbe Indians who killed
the MeComas family into the Sierra
Mad re Mountains in Chihuahua. Two

eouts who got in sight of their camp
in a deen canvon counted bZ warriors
and observed a large amount of f lun

der and a great many arrivals. They
reported this discovery to Captain
Black, but as the rangers numtored
mly 20 they feared to a't-r- k tb?ra

ITEMS.
forty-fou- r kinds of pie were serv

ed at a Grafton, V t , church festival
J at aropmg ot a needle is a very

mall affair, and yt may prove both
instructive and amusing. Tbe otber
day two ladies, dressed in tbe height
of fashion, were seated on their spring
bottom chairs talking and at tbe samo
time engaged at some fanoy needle work.
One was aged 67 and tbe otber 35
years and their combined weight 397
pounds. Tbe younger of tbe ladies
dropped a needle on tbe carpet, and
bow to pick it up was the question
Sbe was strapped, padded and splin
tered, and oould not bend. Sbe bow'
ever, made the attempt, bending for
ward, sideways and all otber ways, but
could not come within a foot of the
needle, and finally gave it up. Her
eompanion, who bad more experience
in such matters, remarked that "where
there was a will there was a way, if a
person only knew bow," and gently
sat down on the carpet, picked up tbe
nsedle, and with tbe aid of a cbair got
up again on ber feet This may be
valuable information from other fat
and tasbionable ladies who may crop a
needle.

A sad case of a father deserting bis
ohildren bas just been brought to light
in erguson Valley. A man named
Thomas Troy resided in the valley for
some time. His wife died rdcently and
left two boys, aged 8 and 10 years, to
tbe oate of the unnatural father.
Every night be would oome home in
toxicated, break up what little turni--
tuae they possessed and beating the
little boys unmercifully He finally
deserted the children and left tbetn to
get along as best as they could,
After waitiug tbe coming of tbe lather
for some time tbe boys left their mis
erable borne and wandered as far as
Bratton township, where they begged
among the farmers and slept in the
barns. Tbe people became afraid that
they would set something on fire, and
sent word to Constable Jenkins to
come and take them away. Accord-
ingly Mr. Jenkins started after them
and found tbem about a mile above
this place, along tbe railroad, where
they bad built a fire to warm them-

selves. They were brought to McVey-tow- n

on Saturday morning and on Sat-

urday evening were sent to the poor
bouse. McVeytown Journal.

Tbe Philadelphia Times of the IStb
iost, publishes the following, relative
to rhad fijbing. The information that
it imparts will interest people here
in Juniata among the mountains where
we love to eat shad, if we do not
enj'iy the right to catoh thorn in the
Juniata river.

Notwithstacding tbe fact that the rain
fell copiously Howell & Hunt made a
cast with their big sbad seine at Glouc-

ester yesturday morning. After a few
fathoms os the net bad been paid out
it becomes entangled in some logs and
as very badly torn, and when hauled to
shore but one shad was entangled in
its meshes. Captain Stepart, who bas
charge of tbe fishing, says the shad
will not come up the river in number
until the water becomes wartuer. For
several weeks men have been employed
in overhauling the Dots and getting
things in general good order for the
season. Two years ago colored men
were almost entirely employed, but
last year-whit- men were put in their
places, but the proprietors soon found
out that they could not stand the ex
posure, and this year 47 negroes and 3
white men comprised the crew. The
seine used at this fishery is the largest
in the Deleware, being 485 fathom
long, and in depth from 25 to 50 feet,
and gathers m more fish than all the
other nets put together. Last year
60.000 shad were captured, besides
600,000 herring, and the seasons was
not considered remarkable good. Two
hauls were made yesturday on tbe flood
and ebbdes and two more were made

the evening, out tne catca was nui
so guod. Bennett's fishery, which is
situated above Cooper's Point, Camden
also captured a large number of shad.
His seine is 2dO fathoms long and
from 30 to 40 feet in depth. He em
ploys 30 men. In the year 1881 the
largest quantity of shad ever known
was captured in the Deleware. Last
year there was a decrease. In Canden
count? tbe statistics show that tbere
were 154,000 fish taken, being a de
crease of 60,000 Tbe catch by the
fisherman was good yesturday.

SHORT LOCUS.

A storm, in which hailstones as
large as hickory nuts fell in showers,
passed over East Bradford township.
Chester county, 1 bursas? morning.
Several greenhouses were damaged.

While sleeping in an unoccupied
bouse near Hoop's Mill, Chester eoun-

ty, reoently, Abram Fox was attacked
by a drove of rats and badly bitten
bout tbe throat and bands.
Three Lancestor fire bugs were sentenced

n Saturday- - by. Judge Pattersca. John
Wertz was sentenced to 10 years. io prison.
Tid Brimmer was sentenced to 10 yearn
impnsoment. Alex Leaman was sentenced,
to 3 years iniprisoiuent.

It is reported that Attorney Oeneral
Cascedy wants to dictate to ike democracy
who shall be nominated for state offices,

the approaching campaign. Casaady
will boss them if they let him. do it.

Last Friday a Philadelphian named
Vilhers died, borne tune previous
to death he willed his body to the
doctors.

Dr. Jacob Sandoe, of this place,
was married to Miss Etta William-
son, at Dayton, Ohio, on. Tuesday,
April 24, 1883. '

For some reason, not known to
people, wild ducks in considerable
numbers appeared on too river with
in the past ten days, and many were
the sportsmen that went duck shoot- -

iug, last Saturday,' but fow ducks
were shot.

I'resident Arthur and party re-

turned from Florida on the U. S.
Navy ship Tallapoosa. The Presi
dent was overtaken with sea sickness.
General Grant, it is said, never gets
sea sick. Frederick Espenschade,
living in this place, has been on the
sea a good deal and has not been sea
sick.

European governments are figur-
ing to demonstrate a question of
moral nnd legal responsibility against
this government for acts of tbe dy
namite statesmen conspirators, that
propose to blow to atoms the powers
that be, that rule on the other side
of the sea. It is said that the dynam
it crowd have their headquarters in
mis country.

.1DDITlOJV.iL LOCJ1LS.

During the past thirty years, George
Doughman bas been the owner of the two.
story, log, weatber-bearde- d dwelling house
opposite the east cable of the jail, at the
corner of Washington and Third streets.
Recently, Lawyer Parker bought tbe ancient
building, and hut week be bad it taken
down. The probability is that John Harris,
tbe founder ef this town, built the boom.
Harris bought 275 acres of land bare on tba
eastern bank of tho Juniata river on the
2nd day of September, 1771, from William
Maclay for tbe sum ef 1,200 $0,000, an!
in 1791 he laid out on the west end of the
tract a number of acres into town lots, aod
called it Milllintown. TLe old house that
Parker removed lut week stood on the cor-

ner as mentioned above, in the original plot
of the town as laid out by Harris. Mrs.
Jane Irwin, Col. William Bell, and Ji.nes
Law, all remember that Mrs. Patterson, a
daughter of John Harris, lived and died in
the bouse, and that, and other circum
stances connected with the place confirms
tbem in the belief that John Harris built tba
house for his daughter, Mrs. Patterson. Of
the Harris residence there is nothing left
but foundation stones on the opposite side
of the road from the coal aud grain scales
now in use by Kennedy & Doty, near their
warehouse. Harris also bought the Island
in tbe river at this place from Wiu. Maclay.

A dispatch from Willianisport, Pa., last
Thursday, said : About 6 o'clock this even-

ing a severe wind-stor- accompanied by
thunder and lightning, visited this place,
and sad havoc was made among the fences,
signs and chimneys. Just as tbe storm was
about to burst two boats, one containing
six and the other five young: nirn, Hi tbe
" llliaiulport boom to pull fur the shore at
Xcwberry. They were caught by the wind
beture landing and both busts were cap
sized, and Herman Ilartuian, Grant Moore,
Dell Koads and a buy named Wilts wero
drowned. Three belonged to the crew of
one boat and one to the other. The re
maining so ren men aucereded in reach
ing the shore in satety. AU the victims are
young unmarried men- - The news of thu
sad accideut spread rapidly, aud hdoh tbj
shores of the river were lined with people.
The work of searching fur thu bodies was
begun at once, and aoout 8 o'clock that of
Hart man was found near where he went
down. The other bodies were all recovered.

The Bloomfield Times of April 17
says : Two tramps, whose names are
supposed to be Schoot and Barton,
called at the farm house of David
Long, residing about a mile south of
Chauilx-rsburg- , on Thursday last, and
demanded something to eat, As thev
were buth intoxicated Mr. Long re-
fused to give them anything. Schoot,
with an oath, declared he would have
it if he would have to fight for it,
and pushed into the kitchen. After
several unsuccessful efforts to get
Schoot out of the room Long weut
into an ndjoiuing room a:id procured
a revolver, when on returning to the
kitchen Schoot drew his coat and
struck several times at Long. Long
told him to leave or he would shoot,
but Schoot persisted iu, as he said,,
fighting it out. Mr. Long then fi.-- d

the first shot, striking Barton, who
was standing on the porch, in the
arm. Long" then fired tho second
shot, it taking effect in Sehoofs lft
side and passing iuto the abdominal
cavity. Schoot ran to the porch and
fell and Barton tit!.- Word was sent
to town for officers, who arrested
Burton aud brought him and Schoot
to town, where medical aid was ren-
dered. Barton hns been sent to jail
for treatment and Schoot is lying iu
a precarious condition at a boarding
house. There are no hopes of his
recovery and hi3 death is expected at
any time. Long has been arrested
but was released on baiL

Thomas"T. Wierrnau, Chief Engi-
neer of the Pennsylvania Canal Coua-pun-

has just issued the following :

Tbe draught of boats shall be limited
on the several divisions, respectively,
as follows: On the main line, between
Nanticoke and Columbii, five feet.
On the west branch, between North-
umberland and Lock Haven, np
stream, four feet ; dowu stream, three
feet eight inches. On the Juniata
division, boat going to Ohio wharf,
four feet eight inches ; between Ohio
wharf and Newport Furnace, four
feet ; between Newport Furnace and
Rope Ferry,, three feet ten inches ;

between Hope Ferry and Hunting-
don, three feet six inches. On . the
Wiconisco division, between Millers-bur- g

and Rope Ferry, down stream,
four feet ;. up stream, three feet ten
inches. Boats will not b? cleared
which appear to draw more water
than specified above, and & fine not
exceeding s25 will be imposed, aud
in addition all damages will be col
lected froiu any boat fennd to be
loaded deeper than her "marks" indi
cats, and all boats iucorroctly marked
whereby their full drought is not
shown will be stopped aud not al
lowed to pass on until the marks ax"
corrected.

The Lewistown Gaette of lu.st
week says : There was stuien ft' u
the stable of Isaac K. Yoder, lesi.l
ing on the Jacobs farm, about two
miles north of town, on Saturday
night last, something after 11 o'clock,
a dark brown mare.. On Sunday a
friend informed him that his. horse
was running loose-- in the region of
Belleville. Why. the animal was
abandoned is not known, and every-
thing in regard thereto is. supposi-
tion. It is said there is a gam; of
thieves working in some of our neigh
boring counties,, and it would be well
for our country friends to watch their
stables. Mr. Yoder is. one of our
honest, hard-workin- farmers, as are
all our Ornish friends, so far as we
know, and it gave us great pleasure
to learn of the recovery of his ani
mal.

The Altoona Tribune of the 18th
inst. savs i After Mrs. Patrick Big-
gin, of Johnstown, had been remov
ed from the bed on which she ex
pired on Thursday night last, a pack.
age of money was fonnd in the bed
amounting to nearly $4,000. Mrs.
Biggin was a widow when eh mar-
ried Patrick thirty years ago, and
during all this time he never sus
pected that she had such a sum of
money about her.

Tiffany, in New York, had among
his treasure a diamond valued at
$110,000. A country editor, who
called at the store the other day to
purchase the bauble for a birthday
present for bis wife, was informed by
Mr. Tiffany that it had been sold to
a Pullman palace car porter one of
tnose --urty cents aU around fellows,

rNorr. HeraR

ITEMS. I

President Arthur bas 5 listen and 1
brother.

Of the four elders in tbe Reformed
church of Franklin Park, N. J., three
have died within a fortnight.

Bessie Boush a little WilliatnsDort
girl, died from tbe effect of jumping
rope.

Miss Mary Kratx, ef Lower Prov
idenoe, Montgomery eouuty. dis
covering a burglar in ber houe sound-
ed an alarm upon a tin horn. Tbe
burglar left a lot of plunder behind
that be bad bandied up to earry off. '

. A New York farmer declares that
an aore of tbe Hubbard squash will
fatten mote bogs than tbe corn that
can be raised on tbe game grounj.
He has gathered fram C to 8 tons from
an acre.

A Cincinnati clergyman thought be
would raise his own pork. So ha
bought 5 pigs and fattened theio.
Now that they are fit to kill he hes-

itates. He says they appear r in sob
like Lis own children that be hasti't
tbe heart to kill tbem.

Wasbinotox, Pa., April 10 The
Disciple church at Lone Fine was de
stroyed by a heavy hail storm which
passed over that section of tbe oouoty.
Dluob otber damage was done to pri
vate dwellings, fences, ect. The loss
to tbe churohes amounts to $'2,000- -

Some time since Sheriff VYier was
visiting some friends near MoNnt and
during the night be heard an owl in the
yard, so be decided to take a gun and
shoot it But there chanced to be
some bad dogs on the place that got
after the Sber-ff- , and to save himself
he took up a tree, where he spent the
night shivering ia a siogle garment.
He was afraid to raie an alarm lest
the ladies be disturbed and ocme to
investigate the matter.

A Lancaster brii?a of an hour was put
on the westbound train her hus-
band, who started to go in- -

io uf scitMiairig car. Alter wstinii a
lotig timn thu briil-- ? nude an extended
search fir til"? t: in thrnu??! the tnin.
and iiot Gudii, hiui, the cijnvi'ition
forced itself up n her mind that she
bad been deserted.

"The hrjef ir'cr f7r tiken from
Karitan !5iv" i heeu
ciugbt off List I'uiut, nsar Keyport, a
few days asro. The iuoIIim'-o'- m mon-
ster is asserted to Uve ian'-e- 9J
by 5i inches, and weighed 'Jipoands.
Its age was estimated at 15 years.

" Whpre are your kid? a oc;ety
man alte!, looking at the bare hinds
of a r but uVscrvng editor at Yan-derbil- t's

party. At home in bed was
the reply.

4I guess that girl Piut ba the flonr
of the family," remarked tlm young
man who had been waltzin? with her,
as he essayed to brush off the white
spots on his coat sleeve. Boston Tran-
script.

Tbe present duke f t Wellington has
a very large and intersting collection
of letters and manuscripts, belonging,
""J5 '"""J . i" me 'ioic, ois
tattler. Among it is a cli.r.cremtic .

e befe n the duke and
Lady Jersey, "Quen Sarah." It is
as follows: "My dar Artbur The '
Emperor Alexander is eoming to see me I

tomorrow. How shall I receive him?"
Across this lie tin note is written in
the dnke's handwriting: "Mv dear
Sarah Receive him as yonr do all
yonr other visitor." Aesin onrne
note: My dear Arthur The Ktnrer- -

or Alexander emes as a lover.'"
Across arrain is the answer: 'My d(ar
Sarah Receive him as you do all
your other lovers."

A man who never in his iifa had a
tooth in bis jtws was at ons tiaie a
resident of Montana. This fact was
brought in the recollection of an !d re-

sident of this city by seeing a s'ate-nie- nt

in an Eastern paper that of the
most woederful natural curiosi'ie of
the age is a 10 year old Georgia boy
who never bad any teeth and shows no
signs that he ever will have any. The
mac referred to above was do years
old and bad never bad teeth. His
namo was Joseph Rearclaw. He was
a resident of Alder Gulch m 54 and 65.
Although oatare failed to supply .Mr.
IiearcUw with teeth she tried to make
amends by furnishing him. with long,
strong finger tails and toe-Bai- ls' which
were as bard as bone and.- - fully an i
of an inob thick. It i- - not known
whether be got the nan: of lieaclaw
from this eirenmstcj-nc- of if that was
properly bis natun. He was from Illi-
nois, to which .Stte he returned in 65
er frt.

JHAH5 BALSAE
whohave uteri it, to any

:ocnt of its r
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warranted to pre went falling of the hair and to re.
mavcdaadniRaitduDC. Hiscox ft Co.. MVY.

PoMt. Ibst, at Wr (a 4rrrr mi

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

ft Sjptrtatlvi Hultb aH Strtuftk Rattar.
If yju are a mechanic er tanner, wora out wi:h

wrwotlc. or a mother ma down by family ec aousa-hfJ- d

diitn try Rmoceh' j CiH&aa Tome.
If ycqare a lawyer, m muter or buainea aiaa

by mental smin or rurioiM cares, do net lake
loncaungstunuiaatbutaierarkotOinTerTonic '
lfTaihe Corramntw Brawu. vs.

urn. hjacey iMnoiainu, or any disorder of tne!uos
bowels, blood ornrm pAirit't Hincn

Towc will cure yoo. It is the Greatest Blood Pnrmer

M fts Bstt aas Sans! Ctafk dm Cstr fee.
If yon ate wasting away from age, dissipation er

any disease or weakness aod reiruire a sninlsnt take
GittcKa Tonic at oace : tt will invigorate and baud,
von up from the ferst dose bnt win aerer intoxicate.
it aas saved fttmcma of aves; may tar yourc. i

CACTIO -I- Uf.Mmll ntotttata). lSrtt'.flirafT,c h
wpww ot im swiiiiawtmi aft m taa warM.aa4 iMatliily
.j.&TWl fwa pry ariliaai f ifaft ataaa. 9m4 teanaJarta
Usees A Caw, K. T He A t)l tswMa, at aVtlan ka arafa.

GREAT SATTG BTTLNQ DOLLAR alZt

trijtefltrcowl
Its rich and lasiuia fratrnac has axaV kht

tdehpVjfuI perfurna exceedingly popular. Thar
taacrfhlag lika tt. Iimst upoa, faavtog Flo&ss
tox ixxjotx and look (ar rfKnature ot

an vry V11a. Aer rasit ar aaalar (a aiifuicaa jtm. M aad IS Tr.i i.we.
LAKUK AATIKfJ BUY. NO Tie, BIT.

CACTIOM NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing field, or in any other
way trespassing en lb lands of tbe under-
signed

J. S. Euirr.
Subscribe for tl,e Scutmtl nil Republic

th'j bjtt rwepgper in fe county.

Xew Advertisements.

The Shenandoah Valley Route

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A Mitt TRUNK LINE PASSESSES 8ICHWAT,

with rssritPASsED

THROUGH PCLLMAX CAR SERVICE

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities,
TRAVERSINS THE MOST PR3S?R0US SECTIONS

or THE

S01THERX STATES, tPO.V

RAILWATS OF

CXlfOSIt CXCELLESCC,
tpiaina eucirMEsr,

tjirri.ij
.Irw York, - Harrlsburr,
Philadelphia, Washing;!
Baltimore,

AMD

Kooxville, Chattanooga, Mtiuphii, Littl
Hock. Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, Ne
Orleaus, Jacksonville, and a points South
itid South-wes- t, upuu lines ot common in-

terest :

Along this route, or meat accessible there
by, are ueiich resorts, and scen:ttjactions
of enitrinf vmlne.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical benuty and scenes of historic in-

tercut. Tbe wonderful Caverns of Luray ;

the Natural Bridge ot Virginia : th9 noted
Virgmi i Springs; the Warm Sprmgs ot
North Carotin, and tbe unrivaled sietncry
of Western North Carolina; Aslievi'te and
French Broad ; the charming resifts of
Hast Teunesets j and tbo renowned wuUmt
tourist points of South Georgia and Florida
with a reorganized and recreated hotel
vice en route: THE L17KAY IN, Tilt.
MATl'KAI. BKIlXiE HOTEL, THE HO-

TEL KOANOKE, ic, &.c.
Assuring a penoual cbmlort hitherto unat-tuiii- ed

iu a Southern traveler's prugreas. In
iliiu season Excursion Kates, 't ickets, and
arrmgeiiieuU to all the Womlertul Resorts-alon-

tho line will b perfected, adapted to
tatea and means of all clatsea of Summer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time card., Guide Books,
Sleeping Car Kesen atious, and all inlonua-tii.- n.

imjuire at all Pennsylvania Railroad
or other ladi Railway Ticket Umces
N'ortli and East, or at the Kistern olhccs of
this Sine :

1H4 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
I'M) Washington St Boston, Mass.
;iii:t Broadway, New York.

l'tetniit Street, Philadelphia.
167 West Baltimore Street, )

'Western Maryland R. K.. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. R. Harrisburg, Pa.

Valley R. K. llagerstuwn Md.
A. POPE,

Gtatrvi Pim'r ai Tirket Jfrut,
March iSeS. Lynchburg, Va.

JUaXIATA VALLEY JjAiNK,
OF MEFFL.I.VrOWX, P.4.

. wrm
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROY, PreHent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.Airr

Diaacroas:
j. Kevin PonM;roT Joseph Rothrock,
George Jaeobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Anion G. Bonsall, - Lonis E. Atkinson,
w- - c- - Poaswoy.

STOCKBOIBEBS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Mothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos Gv Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah KlEler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

2 Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 8 per cent, on
11 months certificates.

f jan23, 1879-- tf

SPEER'S
POST G&EPE WINE

Vid in the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the A?ed.

TT. X
o

rik;dt?v,

SPEER'S POET GBAPE WINE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CELEBRATED MATIVB TCIXE

Ironi the juice of the Oporto
Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENSTHENINB PR0K8TIES
are unxurpassed by any other Italive W:ne
Being the pure juice of tbe Grape, produc-- !
ed under Mr. S peer's own personal surer- -
viaion, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child stay partake
ot ita generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid nse it to advantage, it is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged aad dcbiliated,
snd suited to the various ailment rlit rt.. .,he weaker sex. It is ia every respect
A WIXETO BE HE LIED UK.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY
Th P- - J. SHERRY u a wine of Su Dor

is. rhaNAlnf ani Mw.kaa Ar k. . i
.:: t - l

. urcn "
I oe runty, Kichneas. Flavor and Medicinalrraperties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRAKDY stands nnriialled in tbi.

Country being far superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the grape
and contains) valuable medicinal properties.

It bas a delicate flavor, similar to that of
tbe grapes from-whic- it is distilled, and is
in great favor among first-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic K.J., is over the cork or
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by drnggigts
everywhere.

Sept. 3.

t armert and others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which S5 to
t'ZO a day can be earned send address at
once, on postal, te H. C. Wiikisso 4. Co.
195 and 1'j7 Fulton Street, New York.

Dec.20fy.-6ro- .

Traveler' e- -

TIMS-TAB- LE

EASTWARD.

--aSSSSSs-
rivesatllarnsbargat8 20a.nl.

JOH,stow-- EEraiss
. 7 xii a m . and stopping a all riguiar

5.05 p. tn.
Mati. leaves Pittsburg daily

7.3 rZ Altoona a. 5 ., d

ping at ail regular stall
Uarrioburg i .29 p. m., rnua

at p. m.,
adelphia 11 00 p- - m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 GO pm

Altoona 30 p tu ; Tyrone 7 1 7 P H

tngdon 85pm; Leww,owI?vhila-Hi4.--.
.m. Uarrisburg p

delphia 2 5 p in--

WKSTWAED.

Mirru Accooatio leaves laVris-- ..

j-- :i in im m nnd tonri3tf at

all stations, arrives at MilHin at lilO lai-Mai- l

TbaW leaves Philadelphia daily M

7 CO a. m., Uarrisburg 11.15 a. m., Mtl:e
- a- t ll atatinna betweey uj., .

Mill! in and Altoona reaches Altoona at d.j
p. m., Pittsburg- - 9.av p. us.

loaraa flamS- -
JUirFUS .flCOTjrartrwaif- '-

birg dally eicept Sunday at 6.00 p. m.,ana
stopping at all lat!Ba, arri ves at MilHin at
7.00 p. m.

Philadelphia 11 --uPacific Eipressleres
. . .tf : i ii wn t ifiiiH'ajiuuii vpm: uarriauuig ' - i

53am; Newport HJ a in ; MifHin501a
m; Lewistown 5 25 McVeytown 5 50

am; Ml. L'nion 6 1ii Huntingdon 6

45 a m ; Petersburg 7 02 a tu ; Spruce Creek
7 15 am; Tvroue 7iJ4an; Hell's Mills

7 55 a m ; Altoona 8 l a u i Pittsbuig
1 35 p ra.

. . . ... . DL;ll.!..ki. ( 11 115 a
ra-l- l Ijino icaics n .,... -

m; Harrisburg 3 15 pin-- ,. 4 37 p m ;

Lewistown 4 5p w ; Huntingdon ti 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p iu ; Aitaossv 20 p n ; Pitts-

burg 1 1 80 p m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Traitr leave Lewistown- Junction tor llil-ro-y

at b' 35 am, 10 50 a m, 3, 25 pro; lor
Sunbury at 7 05 a in, 1 Tt p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Hilroy at 10 a in, 1 51 pn, 4 50 p in ; from
Sunbury at 10 A a m, 4 41 pm. .

TYRONE DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone fer-- Bellefeot. and

Lork llawn at 8 30 a in, 7 30 p ui. Leave
Tyrone for Curweuaville ami CleartieM at
8 rDiD, 7 50 p in.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at Wa
ni a;td 2 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bot'efowte
and Lock iT iveu at 7 30 a lOf and 6 35 y Iss.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwrae-vill- o

Mid Clearfield at 7 24 and 5 ot pnt.
Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace a 7
30 a ui, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Heading Bailroad.

Arrair;ement ef Passenger Traliw

Jiss 2iJth, 18I.
Trarwa Unt Htrrubwrm at follow i

For New Vork via Allentown, a, 7 50 a.ai.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and 'Boind
Brook Konte," 6 52 7 60 am. ami 145
p iu.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 5-- 950 am, 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 2-- 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsvilie at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. in. and via Schuylkt at
S uxqnvhanna Branch al 2 40 p m. 5or
Aubura, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 fO, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 7 50 am, and 143 pm. trains bar.
throuph cars for New- - York via Allen-tow- n.

SUXDJYS.
For Allentown and war rotation at S "O . m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

mi o v a iu ana i j--

Train for Harrisburg Uwtt as folitw :
Leave New York via Alloatown at 9 Ui am.

1 00 &Bd 530 pm.
Leave New York via "Pound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 4a m, 1 30, 4,00 and
6 30 pm , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
UarriMburg 150,8 20,9 25 p. uu, and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 130 9 45 a rsu, 4 00,
5 50 and 7 35 n m.
Leave Pottaville at 6 90, 9 00 a. m. aod 4 40

p HI.
Leave Saauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1150 am,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 an 10 25 p m.
Leave PottnvUle via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 15am. and 4 40 p m.
Leave AUentown at 00, 8 40 a , 12 15

4 30 aud 9 05 p m.
SUXDjtYS.

Lear. New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p.
at 7 35 p tu.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m

STEEI.TOS BRA-C- O.

Leave UARRISBt'RG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,
and Steelton daily, escept Sunday, 5 25,

640, 9 35 a m, 135 aud 940pm; dailv, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 85 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p in.

Keturuing, leave STEELTUN daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 610,7 00, 1000, 11 45 a m,
2 10 and 10 10 p m ; daily, except Satuiday
aDd Suuday, 10 p m, and en Saturdav
only, 5 10 and 6 3d p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Genial Past'r and Iu:ktt .igent.

J. i. UUl Tt.N,
General Manager.

T p Crp'.lif is weeping by, go
JLand dare before you die.

something mighty and sublime leave be-
hind to conquor time." $oi a week in Tourown town. 5 onttit free. No risk. Every-thing new. Canital tint 1 ' ' - - IIC winfurnish you everything, iiany are making
tortunea. Ladiea mak a much as men
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, if you want business at wbit h you can

I'ay au tne lime, write for car.liculars to II. ll.ij,ET &. Co.,
Poitland Maine.

WfCPloplo are always on the
M 7 Xlookout for chances to in-

crease their tarnins. tna in h. 1

wealthy; those who do not ircprove their
.(jriuiuuws remain in povertv. We offera great chance to make money.' We wantmany men, women, boys and girls to workfor us rigat in their own localities. Anyone can do the work properly from the firststart The buaineaa will pav more th.i.
times ordinary w v.-.--. :.... hoi q oumvfurnished free. No one who engages fails.

u.--j rapiuiy. 1 on can devoteyour whole time to the work, or onlr roar
-.. .....v,.. xuu luiormation and. allthat Is needed sent free. ArM...

Stwsoh &. Co., Portland, Maine.

SUNCHARD CHIlP.fi
Tin naa muu r t.un. s . .10Five aixea for Factor, mL r--ZT,

woes and tba bta l." UIIUUC
TP Tbejcontina.t.b.

Clmv"vnt and datv

TMt STANDARD CHURN OF TMB

TRY QUE.
Send for full DescriptWe Circular, te

PORTER BLANCHARD'S SONS,
cowoowe. a. h.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishe,
as large a quantity of reading matter as tbe
Senlintl and MepnbUcan. It i. .bo- -, u
others the pper for tht general reader.

Every family .honM haTe , coon
paper. Snbscr-b-? for th? .Vrj,, 3d

GrayiilVs Column,

FAIjI-- STOCK

OP

CARPETS.
Chdce Pattern

VE.LVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and lor-- r

Grada

UNGRAJjNS,

A Fall1 Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE3JP,

Berratiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL.

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet IIoust
.A.iSX

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA- - VALLEY..

--:o:-

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST COBSEB OT

BEIDGE & WATER STBEET3,

5HFFaM3TOWH. PA.

HA3 JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles
and all other things that caj --

b found in a

C1RPET I OTTME STOBE,

AiT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION"

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IX ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

T ' ""'I UaIn fact everything usually
kept in a First-Clas- s' House-oo-d

Store.

JOHN GRAYBILL

BRIDGF. STREET, goUlto 8lde,

Betwa tbe Canal ui Water Street,

MFFT.fM'Ofrx, . . r?Avv


